A table is pre se nted to facilitate the calc ulation of th e Faxen approximation to the co nce ntration and co ncentration gradient. The table is accurate to within one figure in the las t place, and ca n be used both for no sedime ntation de pe nde nce on co nce ntration and fo r the dependence s=so(l-kc).
The Faxen approximation to the solution of the Lamm equation has proved to be of co nsid er· able utility in th e analysi s of data from veloc ity sedimentation expe rim e nts with th e ultrace ntrifuge [IV It has rece ntly been s hown that the Faxe n solution to th e nonlinear Lamm equati on whi ch ari ses whe n th e sedimentation coe fficie nt s is related to conce ntration c by s = So (1 -kc) ca n be writte n in terms of the Faxe n solution for k = 0 [2] . Because of thi s wid e range of applicability of th e Faxen solution, it is appropriate to prese nt a table to facilitate the calc ulati on of co nce ntra · tion and conce ntration gradients in that approximation. The best known of earlier, equivale nt tables, are those of Opler and Hieste r [3] . Their tabulation gives very few values of th e relevant function in the range of inte res t for ultracentrifuge work . A thorough analysis of math e matical properties of the fun c tion arising from the Faxen solution has bee n publi s hed by Gold s tein [4] . Other application s of the tabulated fun c tion are to be found in the theory of noise [5] , and in th e theory of ion exchange columns [6] .
Let us summarize the relevant facts on the Faxen solution . It is ass um ed that th e co nce ntra· tion in the ultracentrifuge is c (r, t) , where r is the radius and t the tim e, with c(r, 0) = Co, a co nstant. Let ro denote radial distance to the me niscus, w the freque ncy of re volution, D t he diffu s ion co· efficient. The Faxen solution is most conveniently written in ter ms of the new variables:
(}=c/Co, x= (r/ro)2, 0'= kco,
When k=O, or e quivalen tly, when 0'=0, th e Faxe n expression for 8(z, S) is
-~ 1" _ i!C..±.£) (Z(J')
(}o(Z , ~) = --(J'e 4<, 10 -2 r d(J'. 
Hence e,,(z , Q can be represented in terms of eo(z, ~).
In the following pages we tabulate values of the functions (6) accurate to at least four places with a possible error of 1 in the last place. The intervals of tabulation in YJ are YJ = 10-6 (10-6 ) 10-5 (10-5 ) 10-4 (10-4 ) 10-3 • For each value of YJ we choose from 28 to 80 steps in y so that l/J(y, YJ) lies in the range (0.005,0.995).
The solutions for concentration and concentration gradients in terms of the tabulated functions are for a=O, and eo(z, ~) = (1 -Ql/J(z, E~) aeo(z, ~) a (r/ ro) ae,,{z, Q a(r/ ro) (r/ ro) (1 -a~)P 1 -(1 + a)~ (7) (8) [ (I-a~) aeo(z*, C) + az (1-~)1 /2 eo(z* , ~*)Je-~ [ 1 -4(1~a,) 1 __ I _ ae o (z, ~)} (9) a(r/ro) E 
1-~ a(r/ro)
for a > 0, where
The integrals we re e valuated u sing Simpson's rule. The interval of integration h was varied from 2 X 10-5 to 10- 3 for different values of y and YJ, so as always to meet the requirements of accuracy. The inte gration was stopped when the integrand was less than 10-25 , As a check on our accuracy, the inte gration was performed twice; once over the interval (2, 00) and once over the interval (0, 2) with th e appropriate integrals de rived from the formulas 1 f' " . -~ I (crY)d . 1 (2 ~ (cry) 2Yf 2 cre 4~ 0 2Yf cr = 1 -2Yf J 0 cre-4~ J 0 2Yf dcr (11) and (12) Since the argument of the Bessel functions was always greater than 1200, the asymptotic expansions . ]
(13) (14) were used to e valuate these Bessel function s.
All the calculations are accurate to within one figure in the fifth place. Eight place tables are available from the authors, as well as a tabulation for the range 0.001 < Yf .;;; 0.01. Vol. 70B, No.1 , January-March 1966 Publications of the National Bureau of Standards*
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A new differential operator of the pure vave type , J. E. Lagnese, J. Different. Eq. 1, No.2, 171-187 (Apr. 1965) .
Consider the differential operator ,q'u=u+c(t)u (=aT-~7~1 iii) with crt) analytic on some open, connected interval of the real t·axis. Under this requirement, we seek to determine explicitly the form of crt) for which ,q' satisfies Huygen's principle in the sense of "Hadamard's premise." (Mathisson called such operato rs "pure 'wave".) Theorem. ,q' is of pure waves if, and only if, it is equivalent to . 2 6 6t(2 + t 3 ) one of the followUlg operators:
This theorem ext.ends earlier results along this line and presents a new, and substantially more complicated, counterexample to "Hadamard's conjecture," namely the operator u-6t
Aggr'egation in matrix models of resource flows, D. Rosenblatt, Am. Stat. 19, No.3, 36-39 (june 1965) .
The aggregation of finite substochastic systems of the form x (1-A)= w, A a square and substochastic matrix and wa nonnegative vector, is conside red from normative and descriptive standpoints in connection with models of resource Aows. Certain of the funda· mental functional equations of the theory of aggregation are derived and are given a graph theoretic interpretation.
An application of the inverse Z-tl"ansform theory to the synthesis of linear antenna arrays, M. T. Ma, IEEE Trans. Ant. Prop. AP-12, No.6, 798-799 (NOli . 1964) . It has been known that 'the Z·transform theory Clln be applied as a new technique for analyzing linear array problems. The reverse problem, synthesizing linear arrays by applying the inverse Z· transform theory, has not yet been reported in the literature. This communication demonstrates that the job of synthesizing an antenna array, when certain conditions are satisfied by the given radiation pattern, can be accomp li shed particularly as a result of app lyin g the inverse Z·transform theory originally developed [or sampled-data systems, and that the error occurring between the synthesized and specified patterns can be estimated.
Spacetime coordinate systems, G. E. Hudson, Proc. Intern. Conf Chronometry, pp. 197-221 (Lausanne, Switzerland, June 1964 Correlated walk and diffusion equations in a driving force, J. R. Manning, Phys. Rev. 139, No. lA , A126-A135 Uuly 5, 1965) .
The correlation factor for diffusion by a vacancy mechanism arises because an atom can exchange with a given vacancy more than once. This results in a series of correlated exchanges between the atom and vacancy. In order to include correlation effects in the diffusion equations, one must allow the atom sufficient time to complete any corrrlated series of jumps. With this in mind, the basic diffusion eq uation s are deriv ed in terms o[ the number N of correlated series. A complete description of planar diffusion then can be presented in terms of effect ive jump frequencies, where each jump is ind ependent of previous jumps. The resulting equations are correc t to first order in small quantities. This is shown to be tru e even where th ere are driving forces and a diffusion coefficient grad ient. Final expressions for the diffusion coefficient, correlation factor, drift velocity, and diffusion flux are valid for diffusion in any direction in cub ic crystals and along particular directions in noncubic crystals. As an example, effects from a chemical concentration gradien t are discussed.
Genel"alized master eq uation for quantum mechanical systems to all order"s in the density, .I. Weinstock, Phys. Rev. 136, 2d series, No. 4A, A879-A888 (Nov. 1964 ).
An exact generalized master equation is derived for a large quantum mechanical system in the form of a power series in the density. This derivation is a quantum mechanical generalization of a previous work by the author for classica l systems. Master equations and Markov processes, 1. Oppenheim and K. E. Shuler, Phys. Rev. 138, No. 4B, lJ117-B1011 (May 24,1965) . The processes described by generalized master equations (GME), derived from the Liouville equation on the basis of various physical and dynamic arguments, have been termed Markovian or nonMarkovian depending upon whether the GME did not or did involve an explicit time integration. We have shown here that these designations are not in accord with the (very pecific) mathematical definition of a Markov and a non-Markovian process. We suggest that the much more appropriate terms Pauli process (or equation) and non-Pauli an process (or equation) be used instead to designate processes described by the GME.
Analogies between theories of antenna arrays and passive networks, M. T. Ma., IEEE Intern.. Conv. Record 13, Pt. 5, 150-154 (Mar. 1965) . This paper demonstrates the analogy between two different fields, antenna arrays and passive networks, which are generally not known to each other. Successful application, either directly or with modification, of various known techniques for synthesizing a passive network, when an impulse response is specified, to the synthesis of linear antenna arrays with amplitude excitations, phase distributions and element spacings as the controlling parameters, when a desired radiation pattern is given, is presented with many interesting examples.
Approximations to the distribution of quadratic forms, M. M. Siddiqui, Ann. Math. Stat. 36, No .2, 677-682 (Ap r. 1965) . Assoc. 60, 560-572 (1965) .
Th e partial tota ls est im a ti on procedure is presented, illustrated and evaluated for th e mod el y= e xp (-pt) + e when the values of t are e qually spaced. Tables of estimates us ing thi s estimati on procedure are g iven for the case where the smalle st value of t is zero. The evaluat ion consis t s of an analytical investigation of the large samp le properties of th e partial totals es timator and a com· parative stud y of its small sample properties re lative to three oth er es timators base d on Monte Carlo result s where it is assumed either that y is a b in om ial proportion o r that y is a propo rtion with variance proportional to a hinomial variance.
Inequalities for pel'manents and permanental minors, R. A.
Brualdi and M. Newman, Proc. Cambridge Phil. Soc. 61, pI. 3, / 965 
On the binary collision e xpansion of the classical N-body
Grecn's function, 1. Weinstock, Phys. Rev. 126, No. /, 34 / -344 (Apr. 1, 1962) .
The explicit tim e integ ration s in the formal Binary Collision Expans io n of th e classical N-bo dy Green 's function are performed to obtain a product of binary colli s ion ope rators which bears a st rong resemblance to the Mayer product of /u's. These integrations are exact for hard sph e re int e rac tions and are expected to be a good approximati on for finite but sho rt range pair interactions. The res ultin g expans ion can be averaged over configuration space to obtain a tran s port e quation for a d ense gas in analogy with th e cluster expa ns ion of th e class ical partition function. 46-50 (Office Chte/ Res . and Develop. , Feb. 1964 ) .
Combinatorial optimization problems, although finite, rema,n intraca ble in practice so lon g as all known soluti on me thod s involve an a mou"t of labor wlllcn ,ncreases exponentially with problem s iz e. Th e present paper reports th e rece nt deve lopment , by members of th e Combinatorial Mathematics Project at th e National Bureau of Standards , of effi c ie nt so lution and c he cki ng algl)rithms for one c lass of problems. Th e prototype of thi s class is th e probl em of finding in a lin ear gra ph a se t of pairwise di sjo int edges (a " mat ching") with as many edges as possible; several ge neralizations are also discussed.
Paths. lI'ees, and flowers, J. Edmonds, Can. J. Math. 17,449-467 (1965) .
A mat c hin g in a graph is a s ubse t of it s e dges s uc h that no two meet th e sam e ve rtex. Th e th eo ry of mat chin gs is treated. In particular, a n effic ie nt algorithm is desc ribe d for finding in a given graph a mat c hin g of max imum ca rdinality. Th e Konig th eo rem is gene rali zed to arbit rary (non -b ipartite) graphs.
Realization of semi-multipliel's as multipliers, H. Fell and A . .1.
Goldman , Am. Math. Mo. 72, No .6, 64 / (June~.JuLy /965) . Th e semi-multipli e rs of a lin ear associative algebra A are lin ear tran sforma til)n s obeying a ge ne ralizati on of the formula imposed on the multipli e rs of A by th e associative law . Buck showed that A could be imbedded as an ideal in a very large algebra B so that each semi-multiplier of A was realized as a multiplier in B, and asked how to co nstru c t a smaller algebra B with the sa me property. This note presents s uch a co ns tru ction.
Some remarks on certain generalized Dedekind sums, H. Rademacher, Acta Aritkmetica 9, Sec. J, 97-105 (1964) .. Some years ago th e Ge rman math e matician C. Meyer introdu ced a certain ge ne ralization of th e Dedekind s um s. This paper has as its aim to formulate the "t ru e" ge nera liza tion , which li es behind all the previous attempts. In this new formulation th e theorems 'become not only general but also really transparent. A recip roc ity th eore m is to be expected in this theory and is indeed fully establish ed. The IJaper closes with a hint at a useful Euclidean algorithm.
The paper is dedicated to 1. 1. Mordell (who himself has made con tribution s to the theory of Dedekind s um s). It is an invited paper for an anniversary volume.
Stochastic theory of diffusion in a plasma across a magnetic field, C. M . Tchen, Proc. Intern . Symp. Diffusion, Feldafing, Germany, .June 29-.JuLy 3,1964 , pp. 118-128 (1964 .
A stoc hasti c theory is proposed to Inves ti ga te the diffusion a cross a cons tant magneti c fi e ld for th e cases of co lli s ion and collec tive oscillation s. A ge nera l formula is obtain ed, which s how s the two cases se parately, a nd the underlying assumptions permitting s uch a se paration are c la rifie d. It is found that th e diffusion by collective oscillations is determined by th e wave e ne rgy , while the co lli s ional diffu sio n is determined by th e th er mal e ne rgy.
Electromagnetic properties of a quantized relativistic electron-positron gas, L. A. Steinert, II Nuovo Cimento, Serie X 36 , 9.~5 -95.~ (Apr. 1965) .
A relativisti c quantum stati s tical de scription is given of elec tromagnetic wave propa ga tion in a uniformly magne tized electronpositron gas, with s pecific a tt~ntion devot e d to lon g wave length propagation as determined by th e "coll ec tiv e" approximation. Co lli s ion less absorption effects d erive d from re lativit y th eo r y are compared with th ose ob tain ed from the co rrespo ndin g nonre lativistic trea tm e nt , showin g that th e two th eories pred ic t s ubstantially different effect s even for " nonre lativi s ti c" temperatures . Co ntra sts appea r in the I)red icted c harac te ristics of the cyc lotron resona nc e absorption effec t, in c ludin g the fa ct that Land au d amp in g is comp lete ly nonexi stent in the re lativi s tic gas for waves propagating a t phase veloc iti es excee din g th e velocity of light.
Wave functions fOl' anharmonic o scillat.ors by pm'turbation methods, A. M. S horb, R. Sc hroede r , and E. R. Lippincott, J. Chern. Ph ys. 37, 1043 (Sep t . 1, / 962) .
Approximat e wave functions and th e correspondi ng en ergies are given in tabular form for anharmonic potentials whi c h ca n be ex panded in polynomial se ries up to th e s ixth power in th e di sp lacem e nt , x.
Localized-induction concept on a curved vortex and motion of an elliptic vortex ring, R. 1. Arms and F. R. Hama, Phys. FLuids 8, No.4, 553-559 (Ap r. 1965) .
Th e localiz ed-indu ction concep t for th e indu c tion e ffe ct of a s mol)th c urv ed vortex on itself is derived. This co ncept is applicable to th e limiting case of a vortex filament of infinit esi mal core s ize and of negligible lon g-d is ta nce effec t, a nd was already s uccessfully utilized in th e inves ti ga tion s of the motion and deformation of a cu rved vortex filam e nt given various initial configuration s. Two th eore ms obtain ed und er this concep t are that th e arc len gth of a vortex filam e nt and the projected area of a c losed vortex filam en t are both invariant with respec t to tim e. These theoretical predictions are exam in e d by a numerical analys is of th e motion of a n initially plane e lliptic vortex ring of various eccent ri citi es.
Random-walk model of chain-Jlolymer adsorption at a surface, R. 1 . Rubin, J. Chem. Phys. 43, No.7, 2392 -2407 (Oct. 1, 1965 .
A random walk latti ce mod e l of adsorption of an isolat e d polymer c hain at a sl) lution surface is inves tigated. On neglec ting th e se lf-excl uded volume , a number of one-dimensional characteristics of th e monomer unit distribution are determined analytically in th e limit of long polymer c hains. On assuming that one end of th e poly-me r c hain li es in t.h e s urface la ye r, th e mea n numbe r of monomer units adsorbed in t.h e s urface layer v(O , N) and th e me an distan ce of th e ot her e nd of th e c hain from th e surface layer z(O, N) a re d ete rmin e d , wh e re N is th e numbe r of munom er unit s in th e cha in and 0 is th e adsurp ti o n e nergy of each monom e r unit in th e s urface layer meas ure d in unit.s of kT. Th e latti ce models co nsidered in c lude th e simpl e c ubi c, he xagonal, close·packed , fac e·ce ntered c ubi c, and bod y·ce nte red cubic lattices. In th e limit in whi ch N- '>oo, both v(O , N) and z(O, N) e xhibit a ve ry int eres ting dis co ntinuity at a lattice· de pe nd e nt adsorptiun energy 0,.. For exa mpl e for 0> 0, ., v(O , N) (whi c h. is also proportional to th e average adsorption energy of a polym e r c hain) is proportional to N. For 0< 0(", v(O, N) is proport.i ona l to a constant of order unity; and for O= Oc, v(O, N) is proportional to N 1/2. It is s hown that the probability distribution of the e nd uf th e chain decr eases e xpon e ntially with in c reasing di stan ce from th e s urface laye r for O> Oc.
In addition, the mean numb er of monomer unit s in th e kth laye r from th e surface is determin e d for N»1 and 0> 0(" and is found to dec rease exponen ti ally with in c reasin g k . I n effect, for 0> 0,. the pol yme r chain pxists in an ad so rbed s tat e. An improveme nt in the model , whi c h includes s hort range co rrelation be tween s uccessive steps in the random walk d esc ripti on, is al so con sid ered.
Interac tion between configuration s with sevel'al open s h e lls, U. rano , Phys . Rev. 140, No. lA , A67-A75 (Oct. 4, 1965) .
Anti sy mm e tri zed produ c t wa ve fun cti ons are writt e n for atomi c configurations with an arbitrary number of partiall y or e ntirely fill ed s he ll s. Int e rac ti on ma trix e le me nt s be tw ee n s uc h co nfi gura. ti ons are ca lc ulat ed a nd II num e ri ca l e valuati on is giv e n for th e auto ioniza ti on of an inn e r excit ati on le vel of neo n. A s uitabl e nota· tion kee ps th e ana lyti cal co mpl ex iti es within reaso na bl e bound s.
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